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SCHOOL OPERATIONAL LEVY

The committee: IRVING
ENNA,A R T H U R ~GOVSMITH,
.
JAY
R. WILSON,C. E. ZOLLINGOB,
and ALFREDH. CORBETT,Chazrman.
Prepared under the direction of JOHN
W. MCHALE, Section Chairmcm,
Education and Recreation.

ClTY OFFICE BUILDING LEVY
The committee: PAUL
L. BOLEY,RICHARDC. CROW,J. R. DEVERS,V. W. PIERSON,
and
JOHN

J. COUGHLIN,
Chairman.

SULLIVAN'S GULCH EXPRESSWAY LEVY

*-a

The%emmittee:HARRY
A. HERZOG,
FREDERICK
HISLOP,L. L. RIGGB,JULIAN
R. SMITH,
md
:.V
LEE A. ELIMAKER,Chairman.
y
weat
Reports on the City Wjice Building Levy and The Sdim's Gulch.E x p ~ w a Leqy
repared under the direction of J. C. PLANKINTON,
Section Charrman, Legslation and
Electiom.

ALSO..

.ELECTION OF CITY NOMINEES:
CLUB OFFICERS AND GOVERNORS, 194849

President:
BLAIR STEWART
First Vice-President:
JOHN
W. MCHALE
Second Vice-President:
RICHARDM. STEINER

Semtary:

ALFRED H. CORBETT

Treasurer:
LLOYDF. ECKHARDT
Got&?rnom:

RALPHTHOM
and CHARLEB
E. WRIGHT

PROPOSED FOR MEMBERSHIP AND APPROVED BY THE BOARD OF GOVERNORS:
If no objections are received by the Executive Secretary prior to May 21,1948, the followins
applicants will be elected:
ALBERTT. HOPPE,Partner, Russell, Hoppe, Stewart and Belfour
Proposed by Elbert Bede
GRANT F. THUEMMEL,
Account Representative, Simon and Smith
Proposed by Arthur E. Smith
MITCHELLTILLOTSON,
Vice-President, First National Bank
Proposed by Arnold W. Groth
Assistant Manuger, Mutual Life of New York
BILL L. ROHLFF~,
Proposed by Howard E. Nealond
ELECTED TO MEMBERSHIP
Trust and Savings Bank

JAMES E. DRUMMOND, Agent, Equitable Life Aseurance

Proposed by Ralph Thom
WILLIAM E. HAUSER, Manuger, k i d e n & Cal. Mack Co.
Proposed by L. B. MacNab
C. L. KOEPPLER Sales Manuger, Western Union
proposed by d. L. Brewton
FRANCIS A. STATEN, Treasum, Acme Metal Worm, mc.
propod by Blair Stewart
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SCHOOL DISTRICT No. 1 SPECIAL TAX LEVY
FOR MAINTENANCE AND OPERATION FUNDS-PROPOSAL:
For the remolls that since 1941 local revenue baa failed to keep ace with increased salaries afld

other necemary coda of maintenance and operation of a nofmapechool program- Federal asme
tance,once available to meet the deficit now haa been withdrawn- all so$ revenue other
than a special tax levy fail by the amoIht of $1 700 000 00 to m&t the minimum finan* reqyhmenta of tb did+& for a normal echool pro ' am'for the 1.W-1949achool year.
d~
mud mam must be^ p r o w by spacinl tax levySchool Dptrict No. 1 Multndm=h
unty,
Oregon in order to p r o d fun& for the rnain'bmnce and operation of idechoole school plante
and sch'ool fadlitim during the fiacal
commencing July 1 1948,and-endingJune 30 1949,
make a special tax levy outside the E
t
e i m p by +-tide XI. e o n 11,of the 6mgm
Conetituhon in said fhd year commencing J y 1,1948,m the amount of $1,7000,000.00?

&

,

.

600 Y E S 1 vote in favor of the proposed levy.

601 NO-I

vote against the proposed levy.

SCHOOL OPERATION LEVY
To the Board of Governors of the City Club of Portland:
This committee has been asked to submit a special report on the above measure proposing for the approval of the voters on May 21,1948 a levy in the amount of $1,700,000.00
m excess of the 6 % limitation.

Background:
Previous re o r b by this committee have explained that the loss of Lanham Act and
Elementary Sc~oolfunds together with the increased salary schedule adopted in 1946 to
meet the com tition of other school systems, has demonstrated the madequacy of the
Basic School g P p o r t Fund. Money &om this latter source was expected, a t the time the
measure was initiated, to provide approximately one-half the total state expenses of school
operation and maintenance. Costs increased to such an extent that in 1947-48 this
$15,000,000.00 fund was only sdiicient to provide approximately 38% of school costs
throughout the state.

Forecast:
This committee's investigations have shown that unless new funds are made available
to School District No. 1, the roperty owners of this district, as well as those in most h t
ekas districts in the state,
be faced with yearly, and increasingly larger, special levies

&

for operational expenses. The rapid population owth in this area, the increased teacher
salary schedule m t h its yearly mcrements u n t f t h e maximum salary has been reached.
added to increased costs for materials, labor and supplies, have produced yearly costa
which far outstrip present normal sources of income.
So great have these increases become that special levies will be the expected and normal
practice for many years to come. So apparent is this fact that there is no longer any queation as to whether there should be a special levy for operating purposes. The only inquiry
concerns the proper and justifiable amount of the levy.

Comparison Between 1948-1949 and 1947-1948 Budgets:
We find that the budget proposed for the coming year provides little more than necessary Increases to meet soaring costs.
Receipts estimated for the current year, including roceede of the proposed .special
levy and an estimated increase in tuitions, fees and misce&neous income. exceed eslamated
receipta for 1947-1948 by the amount of $916,595. Dea ite the 6% increase in basic levy
in the amount of $296,062, it is estimated that there w& be no substantial net increase in
the income of the district from sources other than the special levy.
The primary cause for the low net increase in receipts is found in this year's decreased
allocation from the Basic School Support Fund. The amount for the coming year is based
upon enrollment and teacher load figurea for 1946-1947, during which time kindergartens
were tern rarily discontinued, and for that reason School District No. 1 will receive an
estimaxdecrease of $246,?S4. The district must therefore bear the full post of mestablishing kindergartens, and d not receive state funds for this purpose untd 1949-1950.

.

E e t d receipts y
commg year are set out , W w :

by tba operating budgeta for 1947-1948 and fbr t&

k Jbtimated Dslinquencies. ..................
c Levy.........................

365,689
108,743
-4,874,771
187,819

. 4,887,453
Delinquent T-.
.....................................
ForecloseaRopertySalem..........................................
166,900
............................................ 804,000
BaaicSchdP'uud ................................................ 2,763,336
.....................................
Education .Idin Ueu of T a u ) . ..
Net Eetimated from M

Total fmm Taxes and in Lieu of Taxes, Except Special Levy. . -68,753,188
Tuition and Fese.
, .
,
. * a * , 257.250

251,760
105,700
774,000
2,516,602
139,000
111,600

Lees Estimated Delinquencies..........................

$9,osr,638
712,MN)

( @bun,)
( 90,000)

(246,734

88,000

........
-$8,763,339

....................
298,600
otba -pa.
........&3&&+~i~~b~$j&f<~tk+$~%~l$~
1:; 44,200 47,600

B
U
-

111,760
,

$9,099,333
1,684,400

$

145
41,2M)
8,500

$ 44,686

871,900
- $10,683,783
-Total. ................................................... $9,767,138
$916,595

Special Levy

instrucThe largest eingle cause of increased expenditurea is found in the item cove
tions costs, which exceeds last year's figure by $658,275.00. More than o n + ! of thia
amount is accounted for by the proviaion for 126 additional teachers, primarily to handle
kindergarten and the lar e incoming first grade classes. Actually, more teachers are currently employed by the &strict than were budgeted for in the estimates available at the
time of last year's special levy, so that the net inmeam ie approximately 55. Cloee to
$300,000.00; of the instruction coets increase is occasioned by the $200.00 yearly increment
allowed by the district's salary schedule to teachers r e d g with the system.
Maintenance accounts for the second largest incream in expenditures. Since the echoole
have felt the general increase in material and labor costs, and because the maintenance
program is not yet on a current basis, your committee feela that the budgeted amomit of
$728,500.00 is conservative. It is not sufiicient to allow for the yint+g of more than 60
of the 1350 classrooms that have not been painted since 1936. t wdl not provide more .
uiring such
than a start for acoustical treatment or adequate lighting for classrooms
changes. We are now experiencing the burden of a Bfteen-year failure to p m z e adequate
maintenance.
A s u m m a r y of

edhateol expenditures are tabulated below:
ESTIMATED EXPENDITURES
1947-8

hcmame.
1948-9
$ 7,171,m
161,678

(&)
$668,276

........................... .$6,818,406
............................................. 137,886
%8,&3
........................ 319,W
375,907
BB,O?O
....................................... 603,600
728,600
l%,OOO
................................................... 91,400
116,400
am
.................................... 768,161
868,214
9&053
...................... 388J85
4058,846 . -1
S g * ' ~ t i v e a o d O t h % r.................
~ b
:............ 364,866
4i&,68A
18dej)
absr Expendilaum~....................
..............280,180
1!40,6U . (160,008)
"qj .lr)4:.
.......;1:......1.$9,7g7,188 $10,68S,7ItS $916,W
'l'atal ..........................
wa&sfor School Btdb (a).
E&~&hd&ppb:
Fuel, Utilitiaa and 1Plant..
Maiut41~~.1~0f&?hoolPlruit
Capitaloutlay
(b)
Teachem and Erhployew R d m a m t Rogram~.
Sahriea and

sr**8fi**Tfl...

$~.%f:,r

d 125 teachem and

y

,WW

to

'fox Budan:
' ,
Acompmhonofthetar b ~ e r ~ o f P o r t t DiatxktNa
n d ~
1ritbothrdt*r
throughout the state shorn that m 1947 Part3aPd, wrth 16.9 milhi, bad the b w e Ibo3;sa&

far school purposes of any of the forty-five &st class diatrkta in Oregon. On an equaliz;ed
bash, indica
millage ratea if all property were d a t full cash value,
Portland w o s b W W
lowest, with 9.2 milla, cornpard with a high of 40.5 and a
mean of 16.9. Giving &ed to the increase in baaic levy zu@ the $crease in
levy
and a 1
the eame actual value, would produce an equa,bd mdlage rate m Portland
of 1
1
3
In 1947-1948, four of Oregon's forty-five firet dam school *&
other
than Portland,had equalized millage rates lower than 11.15 milln. Forty had higher ratea.
The levy if paaeed, will account for an estimated 3.67 mill increase in the property tax
levy. The total of the general and $1,000,000 building led- is estimated a t 13.5 mills.
The following chart sets forth the 1947-1948 tax burden figures in Oregon cities with
a 1940 population of 10,000 or more.

sft~
.

-

LOCAL SCHOOL LEW AND TOTAL PROPERTY TAX
Levies for 1947-1948
County
Total
Ratio to Propert Tax
True Value True yalue
.58
62.4
69.2
.42
.49
71.7
.45
78.7
.60
48.1
-43
74.5
.40
92.4

City
Portland.

...........
.............
Klamath Falls.. .....
Medford .............
Aetoria.............

Salem.
EugeJLW.............

Bend .......$.......

-001

Levy m
in Mille
15.9
29.7
46.4
47.9
24.8
20.3
51.1

-

Total
T
Y
Pleteab
True Value
30.39
29.06
36.15
35.41
28.86
36.60
36.96

F

~

T

u

u
t
o

True Value
9.2
12.5
B.73
21.5
20.4

Resuhs From Failure of Special Levy:
The School Board this year has n i t made public a budget reflecting readjustments
which would be necessary in the event this special levy for operating p w . fails. Based
on last year's estimate, it is fair to assume that maintenance would be mmmmd, kinderand special aervicee would be eliminated and instruction costa would be reduced by
fewer teachers, eliminating supervisors, increasing the chamom load and cutting

*

gVU)B
d e a .

In this connection it is sigdlcant that total salaries and wages bud etsd for 1948-49
amount to 92% of estimated income &om sources other than the ~ p e a alevy.
f
The mult
of salary cu? would be incalculable in losa of morale. aqd impaired ability of this district
to hire outgnde teachers, or to retain those already mthm the system.

~omment:
No organized opposition to this measure has come to the attention of the committeetteettee7
Conclusions:
'1. Th6 proposed expenditures do no more than provide for a reasonably good school
P~gnup.

2. Becaw of i n c r e d costs and population growth, the normal sourcat of school income are not eufficient to meet them operating costs.
3. The propaeed levy is necamqr.
Your committee recommends the passage of the special school levy for operating coats
of $1,'?00,000.0O1

Res-

submitted,

IBVING
ENNA
AG O ~ T H
JAYR,W a s o ~
AR-

C. E.2hLINdaa
AwrrcB H.C

~CAainnrur
~

,

-Apprpvsd~tc.BIBoftt.l~thbBOded&~by~W.McII~;eabctlonCh.frmm,~tioe

&Ed tio on, AprQ 37, 1943.

&.

~bgthb~ouaoaoovsrnarr~pr~38.1948,dardaasdprin~d;RI~fotbs~
kn mLlUwrttra and
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CLUB OF PORTLAND

CITY OFFICE BUILDING LEVY

THE CHARTER BE SO AMENDED?

SHALL

504 YEX-I
505

vote for the amendment.

NO-I vote against the amendment.

Report to the Board of Governors of the City Club:
In its consideration of the above measure, your committee has impeded the Portland
City H q , interviewed various city commissioners, studied the measure, comulted an
oulstadmg architect and interviewed various persons who have an intimate acquaintance
with city and tax problems.

The Measure:
The measure authorizes the City Council to make-a special tax levy of tun, miUs on
od of
years, beginning with
each dollar of assessed valuation within the city for a
the tax year 1948-49, a h the 6% tax limitation p r o v i m b y the Oregon Constitution.
e d . to be d + p t e d as
The funds thus raised are proposed to be placed a s
d bulldlng, f t l r m d q p and
a "City M c e l+ilding Fund" to be used for aequmng
equipment for czty *o
lfse and o t k uses ars found benefkd to the city? and, if the f w d
be auffic~ent,for remodehng, enlargmg and/or improving other city bddings.
The ordinance is so drawn that it is subject to the interpretation that the fund could
be used for urposes OWthun a city office building, as found beneficial to the city. (The
committee
not believe that the Council intended to make the ordinance broad enough
to permit the fund to be used for other than a building or buildings.)

-+

8-

Effect of the Levy:
The preeent aeeeesed valuation of property in the city which would be subject to the
levy is approximately $385,000,000.00.
Based upon present assessed valuation the tax would raise approximatel $770,000.00
o
r decreased
year, or $3,850,000.00 for five years. If the sMased valuation d
=g
the five-year period, more or less thad $3,860,000.00 would be raked by the tax.
Actually with the increasing valuation of property, the tax would probably raise about

b, ~ , o o O . o o )

Aeauming the ussessed valuation of the avera e home to be $1,400.00 (which is close
to the average), each average homeowner wouls pay approximately $2.80 per yew in
i p d taxes under the p r o m tax.

The Need for the City Office Building:
There is no question but that the'city needs a new office building or i

n d facilities
for its operation.
The present City Hall is a monatmsity, both artistically and functionally. It was
designed in 1890 and occupied in 1894. In 1900 the population of the city war, 90,426.
Today Portland's. population is apprdximately 400,000. The servicea dem~ndedby the
people have muliaplied both in degree and kind since the City Hall was dedgod.
Anyone who has observed the crowded, unsanitary and unsuitable conditions of employment a t the City H
all should be c o n v i n e of the need for additioql q
e Many
employees are w o r m under conditions whch are condemned by the Mdmg oode of
the city itself. p e council chamber is poorly constructed, has very poor acoustics and
ventilation facil~tiee.The quarters of the c o d o n e r a am inadequate. So also are the
public health, auditor, public works, wa* bureau and cit
to my'^ faeilie. Tbare
tire insufRcient reat mom facilities. Ught, an,and mlse con&taona am bad. FOPmstmce,

,

thjrteen women employees of the auditor's office are crowded into an inside s
work with several businem machines. This space is artificially lighted, has marble
and no soundproofing. Storage ace for valuable original records is cramped and theee
are very vulnerable to &e hazm%.
Attempts have been made to make additional room available by walling off corridors,
enclosing light wells, etc. But such efforts are not adequate.
The city is renting outeide space a t the cost of $1,642.50 a month, of which about
owthird would be saved if a city office building were constructed.
The city commissioners expkess themselves as being about a t the "end of their tether"
to provide additional facilities by shifting offices, closing off corridors and wing other
temporary, devices.
Your committee appreciates the sincere desire of the city commissioners to provide
reasonable working conditions for city employees.

Gce&

O b i d o n s to the Measure:
There has not develo
any organized opposition to the measure. Neither is there
any organized advocacy @it.
At the various hearings before the council prelimbary to placing the measure on the

ballot, no proponents or opponents appeared.
Your committee has considered various objections to the measure as raised by its
own members. These objections are as follows:

(a) P-nt
High Red Property Taxes:
Present real property taxes are relatively hi h, and there is a probability that added
burdens w i l l be laced on the-tax ayer. The &y 21st ballot wdl include pro
ten-year levy by sortland School &strict of $25,000,000.00 for buildings and $1, 00,000.00
for operations; a two-mill lev for three years for Sullivan's Gulch freeway; $1,707,353.71
qmcia~levy for ~ u l e o m a h
Zounty.

i;osals

(b) Lack of a Plan:
There apparently is no definite plan for a building, or what the proposed office building
would contain. Neither is there any crystalhation of opinion among the city authorities
as to what would be done yith the Cit . Hall if a new building should be erected. For
iustance, as far as the comrmttee could L o v e r , it IS not known:
Whether all of the levy would be used for a building and furnishings, or w h e t d
only a small buildin would be erected and the balance of the money be w e d to
repair other city .bufdings; whether the puncil chamber would he retained in the
C~ty
Hall or be situated in the new buildmg.
Pmhaps part of the reluctance of the commissioners to setting out a plan is due to the
perennial and ridiculous controversy between east side and west side, by which civic
progress has been obstructed in the past.. Another reason is that securing a plan would
cost money the comminnioners did not desve to spend untd the levy was authorized.
The committee recognizes the dilemma of the council in this matter. If a definite
is rovided, it is subject to being attacked. If no lan is provided, there is nothing
e t t a & , but the failure to provide a plan is csiticizd However, your committee feels
that lack of even a rudimentary plan is a grave objection to the measure.
(c) Vague Character of Ordinance:

The ordinance sets up a "Cit Office Building Fund." However, the council is not
required to utilize any of the funzfor a city office building. I t conceivably could use all
of the fund for a purpose beneficial to the city other than a city office building. Your
committee does not believe that the city commissioners, as resently constituted, would
utilize the fund for anything besides a city office building. %ut in the light of the fact
that there is no plan advanced so far and no adequate survey of needs of the city, the
vague and indefite character of the oqlinance is an objection to it.
(d) Lack of Definite Statement as to Needs of the City:
Ae indicated above, the committee feels that there is no question but that the present
City Hall is inadequate. However, no scien-c survey has appm+ly been made as to
the apace nin the proposed office building. The city commmioners have supplied
to our comm~tteea general statement as to the present square footage used in the City
H& and what should be necessary for future needs. This statement shows thqt the
r
t City Hall has 47,048 square feet of usable office space and that the c o m n e r s
eel that an additional 118,745 square feet of office space is necessary, making a total of
i
e needa. Conceivab!y thia
!77,754 square feet
177,764 aquare feet of space fop f
of apace, would be the appmxmate saze of a p r o p o d clty office bud-.
'

w,

~ m a n P ~ j o l r ~ w u . s t o t h s e O ~ b ? b d t ~ ~ t

bserr.~(~~ebas~~~rnottEae~cfianliberaehaSlb~h~lud.ed
pmsible to set forth with an3 acmmcy the
buildir?g or left h the old Ci Hall), it isia'wt
neds m tqu6v8 fwtage area .oradqtxate q%iyLepa~e.
. ,. .
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( f ) T h e M W o f Pimmirrg is 9 Posr Oae:
erne
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buildmg,
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SPECIAL LEVY.

..SULLIVAN'S GULCH EXPRESSWAY
of the City; and

$06 YES-I

507

vote in favor of the proposed levy.

.

.

NO--I vote against the proposed levy.

T d The Board of Governors of the City Club of Portland:

C!

This committee wae authorized to mgke an investigation and report on the Portland
measure which propow to levy a tax of two mills on each dollar of aseessed valuation

m&n the City of Portland for a period of three years, starting with the tax year 1948-49.
This measure is being submitted to the voters May 21, 1948, and it is
to-&
$1,760,000 which covers the city's cost of the Sullivan's Gulch Express Hxg way project.
Your c o d t e e met with the following p p l e : City Commissioner W i l l i d A. Bowes,
State Highway Engineer R. H. Baldock, t e rof Multno+
County, and w i t h
Mr. John Richardson who re resents the indusbd compmes atuated in Sullivan's
Gulch. Your committee also &scussed thiq messure with the owners of the Superbilt
manufacturing company, with a representakve of the General Paint Company, with the
attorney for Providence Hospital and consulted w i t h the secretary of the City Planning
Co-on,
w i t h repremntatives of the Portland Chamber of Commerce, with the
Eldent of Oregon Business and Tax Research, Inc., with C. C. Chapman, editor of the
gon Voter, and with the city attorney, Alexander Brown.

Disadvantages and Criticisms Advanced Against the Measure:
The following disadvantages of the measure and criticisms of it were advanced to
tbe committee by opponents:
'
1. That the measure will increase taxes at a time when property taxes are
already going to be raised by increased valuations;
2. That the measure should not be considered until a later date;
8. That s&e other method should be used to raise the fund for the expreseway;
4. F t Sullivan's Gulch Express highway should not be built at all, and since
it should not, the proposed measure should be defeated.
The committee did not consider this last objection in its findings; for the City Club is
on record as approving the Sullivan's Gulch highway. The only int your present committee wm assigned to study was the soundness of the proposed
m y .

pvy

Advantages of the City Measure and Reasons Advanced For Its Suppork
1. The total est$maW cost of the Sullivan Gulch Expressway in its entirety to a
Connection with US 30 a t Troutdale, inclusive of right of way constru&on coats, IS
$10,600,000. The total cost within the city limits, inclusive of
Sit, of way apd con&?Tdction, & esthqated a t $7,250,000. The & under this measure
tbe agreement
mth the State mhwaymCo*on
fp pay 60% o @ right of zqy coststsfqWat
pdrtion of the project lymg mt6m the a t y b t s . The
ht of wa coda mthm the
dt limits are estimated to be approximately $2,750,000, ofwhich
State will pay
40%. 9 d the City 60%. The State and Federal governments are going to pay dl constru&on costs.
2, The city
not @ taxed any further sum in regard this project than .the taxea
raieed by the taud two d levy. If cosb ~ncreasethen such mcrease d be pmd by the
state and federal govemmenta as fast as federal and state funds are available.
3. It will take about five years to construct this highway and comtmction d o 3
+as
eoon as poeflible in order to relieve the d o w c o e o n which erlrlate
which
.(k?ll mcmam. In thm connection !i should be noted that the
way commmaon prpnver ut becaua of the huge
~ u d py, M . only a four-+ hghwa from 37th to
mamm m vehrcukr travel lit plans to gave a ,-lane hghway from 37th to the nver.
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It is e t e d that 38,000 cars a day would use a ~8rtain.portionqf this highway it if
were la we now.
4. The city hes withheld issuing W
t
s for construction on the south aide of W
Gulch for the last two years. If this at measure doesn't pam a t thh fime the city lplt
be f o d to b u e building permits.
industrial development occurs then, r t
materially increase %he expense of building this highway.
5. The State Highway Commirraion bas agreed to bluild this highway and to stand 40
per cent of the right of way cogte within the city and 40 per cent of construction coda.
The f+eral government, under the 19+ Road &ct
pay 60 per- cent of the total construdaon mta Howeve!,
Cit furmsbes its ts of nght of way pb3,,the
State wdl not proceed mth t b m ect.
thep would follow that f e d d m o m would
be allocated to other projects.
$ederal Road Act is set up on a 3-year bslli. and, if
the City fMa in h n c i a l co-operation and as a result there is ndocation of the moaiee
to other projects, it would probably be ~ o m etime before the Sullivan Gulch project
could be r0acc;ivated. Moreover, it is probable that, if the bond h u e fails, subeeq~nt
use of the property required for the propom#Sullivan's Gulch Highway may prevent for
all time the building of this much needed facility.
6. The passage of this bill allowing comtmction of the highway will actually saye the
people of Portland money. In the saving of gaeoline, tires and time and decrease m accidents the public mves. When the water level route from -D*es
is com@eted, it
wiU lead dimdy into the Sullivan*?Gulch Highway
thm wdl ~xncreaaeb . m and
estm+ea that
draw 4mde from the state of Washmgton. The State Vqghway E
tunm the
tbe monetary benefits to be derived from this highway are two m onehdf
p
annual u p k p .

dm

a3f

ete ft
d

+

Conclusion:
3. Considering the 9 d v a n t a g e ."that. this rn-ure
will inaesls taxes," it shoald.be
borne in mind that thm h hway wdl r e h e serious MC
co esticn and also-be*
the public in many ways. &ot o q that, but over a long a o f tame the s a w r e
sulting from the construction of thrs highway will actually pay for the project.
tponed to a kter time
2. The committee feels that this city measure should not be
because it might mean that the Sdlivan'~Gulch Highway no&&ver
be comutmctaL
3. The suggestion that some other methad b e . d to,raise &his t6nd iq not mmd
because, in our opinidn, there ir% no other way to ram the aty's eham of the nght of way
costs. The reamxu for this city measure padng now, outweigh the disadvantages.
Recommendation:
Your committee recammends that the City Club of Portland approve the ci ~laeasure
in or!r er to pay
levying a two-mille tax on $he assesad vduation of Portland. pro
for the city9s.bare of the Right of Way Costs for the Sullivan's ~ S h h w a y .
Respectfully submitted,
HAasy A. H~srzoo
FXEDEIUCB;
HISLOP

L. L.RIGGS
LE& A.,
E

JUUANR. SMITH

I

dL

'ttal to
proved for kamm

Chairnutn

the Boerd of Govenom by J. C. Phlciuta9, Section Chairman, Lesiaktian

April 30,1948.

the Bonrd of Governom M a y 3, 1948, and ordered printed aPd eubmitted ta the
theV2%2*
&-tion
action.
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